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iAORLO'S NEWS

In Tabloid Form

Sensational charges of graft were
niado against Gov. Cofo L. Btensu of
South Carolina by Detective Heed of
tho Hums agency, before the special
Investigating committee of the 'South
Carolina legislature.

Three persons wore killed, 13 In-

jured and damnga amounting to thou-

sands of dollars was dirfti by , rain
and wind Btorm which struck Minne-
apolis with almost tornadlc violence
and Is said to be the worst in recent
years. Tho wind blew with a velocity
of 84 miles an hour.

Oscar S. Straus, formerly secretary
of commerce and labor, was elected
chairman of tho arbitration commis-
sion which will pass on the wage dis-

pute between the railroads in tho
Eastern Traffic associations' territory.

The national Prohibition convention
concluded Its labors nt Atlantic City,
N. J., with tho nomination of tho
party standard-bearer- s of four years
ago Eugene W. Chatln for president
and Aaron S. Watklns for

,

Two women were killed as a result
of a panlo on a burning street car at
Memphis, Tonn. When tho car took
tiro tho motorman (refused to release
the gates.

Near San Antonio, Tex1., four deaths,
half a dozen seriously HI and throe
dangerously ill is the result of a
wholesalo poisoning which resulted In

the arrest of a Mexican man and wom-
an, who ha.l to bo spirited away to
save thorn from lynching.

A total of $1,900,000 was raised by
the Hepubl'can national committee iu
1901 for th'j presidential campaign, ac-

cording to Goorgp B. Cortolyou, then
chairman of that committee, who tea-tille-

bcfoi'K the senate campaign con-

tributions committee.
John Armstrong Chaloner of Vir-

ginia, author of tho phrase, "Who's
looney now?" has begun another suit
in New York to demonstrate that ho
I? sane in that state as well as iu
Virginia.

IJy a vote of 222 to 1, with ten pros-ou- t

but not voting, tho house
Judge Kobort W.Archbald if

the United States commerce court for
"high crln.es and misdemeanors" iu
office.

Falling- to sidetrack tho passage of
the Clayton contempt bill by filibus-
tering, Minority Leader Mann Anally
yielded to an overwhelming majority,
and thj house by a vote of 233 to IS
passed the measure.

Charles 1), Hllles, secretary to tho
president, will' manago tho Taft re-

election campaign. Ho was chosen
national chairman by unanimous voto
of the subcommittee of tho national
Itepubllcan committee .

Those wbo flee Justice In the United
States hereafter will find no place iu
tho Western Hemisphere sale from
occtradlilon. By signing au extradi-
tion treaty' with Honduras tho statu
department closed the last refuge.

Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia is
fighting to force from the Wa&hlugtoii
force all negro policemen.

Chairman HCnry D. Clayton of tho
committee on Judiciary of tho house of
representatives presented to the house
l'i articles of Impeachment against
Judge Kobort W. Archbald of the
United States court of commerce.
Clayton's report was unanimous from
his committed.

Gypsy moths, which loavo trees bar-
ren after a few days, have struck Bos-
ton by billions. Somo sections aro
covered half an Inch deep. This is
the II rat time the pest has como to
Boston.

The verdict in. the Camorrn trial at
Vltorbo, Italy, which has been going
on tnoro than a year,resultod in nine
of tho accused being unanimously de-

clared guilty of the murder of Gennaro
Cuoccolo and bis wife.

U. 3. Senator Joseph L. Brlstow of
Kansas formally has declared for
Theodore Roosevelt for president, In a
letter to William Allen White, noose-vol- t

national committeeman from Kan-

sas.
Following tho disappearance of

aeorge F. Wilson, subdlstrlct secretary-t-

reasurer of the United Mine
Workers of America, from hla home,
at Horrln, 111., it has developed that
Ills accounts are short about $10,000.

A gas explosion in tho Panama mine
of the Ben Franklin Coal company of
West. Virginia, at Moundsvlllo, W.
Va., said to have been caused by au
opeu lamp carried by one of the vic-

tims, killed eight men and Injured
throe," prpDably fatally.

Three-- men George Williams, a no-gr-

Guiscppl Carlellt and Santa .an-inr- a

were electrocuted In tho death
house In Sing Sing prison. Carlellt
strolled to tho chair with a II rm step,
but tho other two had to be assisted
by guards.

Appropriations of $250,000 for tho
tariff board and $20,000 for tho Inter-
national waterways commission were
reatoM to tho sundry civil bill re-
ported by the sonato.

Four men were killed in a labor riot
at Grabow, La. Tho sheriff of Cala-slo- u

baa been authorized to call out
troops.

Gcu Huerta, commandor of tho
Mexican federal forces, has caused to
bo posted in Chihuahua and baa
fitvon orders for similar publication la
all tho towna of the statu a proclama-
tion conceding amnesty to all rebel
surrendering within thirty days.

"Junius Parker, counsel for tho
American Tobacco company, com-
menting on the testimony of Ocorgo
B. Cortclyou before the sonato cam-
paign contributions committee, that
"some tobacco people came In with a
contribution" to tho 1901 Republican
campaign fund, denied that the Amer-
ican Tobacco company had offered to
contribute.

The Grand RapldB &. Indiana rail-
way was fined $11,000 In the United
States court nt Grand Rapids, Mich.,
for rebating. There were fourteen
"'nts ngalus' 'ho road and the mini--

iu fine wn Imposed.
An effort midc at tho session of the

As'tocaltion of American Food and
Drug Officials at Seattle, Wash., to
endorse the policies and work of Dr.
Harvey W. Wiley, lato ohlf chemist
u, the department of ngricu-lure- , was
defeated 14 to 42. ' -

Tho third day for tho hot spell,
keeping neck nnd neck with Its prede-
cessors In tempcrntuir, hns run tho
total of deaths in Now York City up
to fourteen.

Nine members of the Chicago But-
ter and Egg board were summoned to
appear before Master In Chancery C.
B. Morrison July lti to testify for the
eovcrument In tho injunction suit
which is rcndtng to restrain tho or-

ganization from "fixing" prices on but-
ter and eggs.

An ordinance to make it unlawful
for n rooster to crow between the
hours of 11 p, m. und 0 a. m. was in-

troduced In tho Denver council by
Supervisor George J. Klndel.

Indictments against nt least six per-
sons said to have been involved In
tho conspiracy against Clar-
ence S. Funk, general manager of tho
International Harvester company, are
expected as a result of tho revela-
tions of Mrs. Josephine Hcnniug, wifo
of tho man who sued Funk for $25,000
for alienation of his wife's affections.

As a result of a feud between tho
Ray and Parker families near Haskell,
Okla., John Ray and Will Parker are
dead. Hay shot and killed Parker
aud the former was shot und Instant-
ly killed by Deputy Sheriff Prltehard,
who was sent to the set-n- to make an
arrest.

Treasury officials estimate that
there aro 1,552,131,801 pennies In cir-
culation.

Thirty including some of tho
most experienced miners In all Enc-lan-

went to death in a desperate ef-

fort to rescue 35 miners who were
killed In tho lower workings of the
Cadsby mine nt Conlsboro, England,
by nn explosion of gas.

Every mechanic aud laborer em-
ployed by tho United States is affect-
ed by the opinion given by Attorney
General Wlckersham which will ex-

tend tho eight-hou- r law to iucludo
more than tho workers on government
fortifications and buildings.

Mrs. Addle Benjamin of Now York
drew pen pictures of stamps on let-
ters which she posted and was ar-
rested.

With Americans finishing one, two,
three in the r run, athletes
from the United States went further
in the lead of the competing nations
and now is nine points ahead of Swe-
den, America's nearest rival.

Fourtee persons died in Philadel-
phia In ono day from heat.

Tho state rested in the trial ot
Clarence S. Harrow, and tho noted
Chicago lawyer began immediately his
fight agaiUBt conviction on the charge
of bribing a prospoctivo Juror in the
McNanura dynamiting case.

A high water mark was reached at
the Union stock yards at Omaha, Neb.,
when 37 fat steers brought $9.50 a
hundred, or 30 cents above the record.
Tho bunch, which averaged 1,457
pounds, brought $5,121.

Attorney-Genera- l Wlckershnm has
given an opinion which will extend tho
eight-hou- r law to evory mechanic nnd
laborer employed by the UnttedStatos.
Previous interpretations of tho law
confined its operation mainly to "pub-
lic works,"

Four persons wero killed and more
than a dozen seriously Injured in a
head-o- collision between two inter-urba- n

cars on tho Marlon, Itliiffton &
Eastern Traction lino nt Marlon, Ind.

Permanent alteration hi tho cllmnto
ot the Alaskan coast, the opening of
lew fishing banks of uuestlmated
value and the eventual closing ot
Bering straits are among the scien-
tific probabilities now being Investi-
gated as a result ot the eruption of
Mount Kntnial, n month ago.

A call to tho people of tho United
States who aro in sympathy ylth tho
"national progressive movoment" to
send delegates to a national conven-
tion to open in Chicago August C was
glveu out by United States Senator
Joseph M. Dixon of Montana, Theo-
dore Roosevelt's campaign manager.

Mrs. Antoinette Roso Ackeii ot New
Brunswick, N, J whoso father fought
in tho revolution, is dead at her home,
aged 9G years. Her uncle was a sign-
er ot tho Declaration of Independ
unco.

The first atop toward tho organiza-
tion in tbo statu of New York of tho
now party launched iu Chicago by
supporters of Theodore Roosevelt has
been taken by City Comptroller Wil-
liam A. Prendorgast when ho Issued
an appeal to tho voters of his state.

Washington I). Thomas resigned as
president ot tho American Sugar Re-

fining company, but will retain his
place as a member ot the board, Mr.
T.nouias has been in poor health for
somo time.

Holding It "unpatriotic," tho I). A.
R. is lighting tho treasury plun to re-

move the goddess ot liberty from
pieces and substitute a buffalo

bead,
Beginning Saturday, July 20, the

first aerial transportation line In
America will inaugurate a regular
en ice 'between Chicago aud Mllwavi

Icm

13 DEAD, ,41 HURT

IN THI CRASH

HEAR-EN- COLLISION OCCURS IN

FOG AT SUBURB OF
CHICAGO.

SLEEPING CAR TELESCOPED

Burlington Fast Mall Crashes Full
- .Speed Into Rear of Overland Ex-

press From Denver Woman
tn Charge of Signal.

Chicago. Thirteen persons were
killed and forty Injured In a wreck on
tho Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
railroad at Western Springs, a sub-
urb of Chicago.

Coming through n fog With sup-
posedly a clear track ahead, train No.
8, a fast mall, ran at full speed Into
tho rear ot train No. 2, known as tho
Overland Express, from Denver,
which was standing still on the track,
telescoping two of the Overland's
Pullman cars.

Mrs. F. A. Wilcox, who was in
ihargo of the lower In which the block
slgnnla wero controlled, said sho was
certain the block was thrown against
both trains. Sho collapsed after tho
accident, nnd still Is in a highly ner-
vous condition.

Engine Cuts Car In Half.

All tho dead except one wero taken
from the rear coach of the Denver
train.

Tho englno of No. S plowed through
this car, halving It and crushing tho
lives of helpless passengers, many of
whom still were In their berths. On
Into tho second coach then It sped.

Half way through that ear It veered
to tho left, derailing tho sleeper. The
engine wan entirely stripped when it
itopped.

Fire starting from tho gaB lights in
the sleeper Immediately broke out.
Tho victims, pinioned down by heavy
timbers and iron that had boon torn
from tho onglno, pleaded for death ot
deliverance from tbo flames.

Members of tho fire departments ot
Western Springs and La Grango wero
Dn tho scene within n few minutes
after the wreck occurred, and they
put out tho fire.

City of Salamanca Wiped Out.
Mexico City. Details of cloudbursts

nd floods which again destroyed sev-
eral thriving cities and exacted n toll
5f hundreds of lives In the stato of
Guanajuato wero received In this city.
Tho advices declare that tho cities of
Salamanca and Celaya have been
wiped off the map and thnt the num-
ber of victims can not possibly bo
toretold until tho wntors have sub-jldc-

According to advices received
!rom tho correspondent of EI Impar-;lal- ,

It Is probable that moro than
1,000 lives and at least $20,000,000 in
property were destroyed. Every house
In tho path of tho flood was torn from
Its foundations, and ruin and misery
y:re left In Its wake.

Four Drown In Storm at Alton.
Alton, III. Four persons wero

drowned In n cloudburst nt Alton
when n wall of water from tho
Plasa valley raced down Bcllo nnd
Plasa streets, deluging ninny homes.
At Edwardsvllle, 111., n child 1 year
old, living with Us parents In a tent,
went Into convulsions while tho Btorm
was at Its height and died. Fright,
due to the stonn, Is ascribed as the
jauso. The property loss In that city
was estimated from $30,000 to $50,000.
Thoro wero narrow escapes from
drowning. Two houscB were struck
by lightning.

Orders Express Rate Cut.-

Washington, Sweeping reductions
In express tales averaging, In general,
approximately 15 per cent; .drastic re-

forms In regulations and practices;
and comprehensive changes In tho
methods of operation, nro prescribed
In a report made public by the inter-
state coinmeieo commission of its In-

vestigation Into tho business of tho
thirteen great express compaules of
tbo United States.

Five Chinese Ministers Quit.
Peking, China. The mlnlstor ot

flnnance, Halting Sst Ling, nnd tour
other ministers resigned. Tho finance
minister la retiring in order to o

himself to the rehabilitation of
tho financial situation.

8ees Moon "Wrong" Way.
Now York. Harry Melllek saw a

new moon over his left shoulder Mon-
day. His house burned Tuesday, ho
bad a nnrrnw cscapu from drowning
Wednesday aud his now home caught
fire Thursday.

Ban on Racing "Dope."
Chicago. The council committee on

judiciary has recommended tho pass-
age of an ordinance that will forbid
tho publication of racing "dope" in
Chicago newspapers, The ordinance
was recommended by tho imyor.

Third party Electors In Iowa,
Boone, la. No third party candi-

date except presidential electors will
appear on thn official ballot In Iowa
next fall, according to announcement
of, John L. Stevens, provisional cot
mltteeman from Iowa.

DRAMATIC SCENES AS
L0RIMER IS VOTED OUT

Ben Tillman, "Ready to
Pathetic Appeal

Meet Maker," Makes

Behalf.

Illinoisan, First Plan Ever Actually Excluded From Senate,
Smiles Faintly as He Walks From Chamber After

Ballot to be Met by Sympathetic Friends:

WILLIAM E.

Washington. In ousting William E.
Lorlmer tho first case In hlstoly is
put in record of a man being denied
n scat In tho United Stntes senate be-

cause of charges of bribery in his elec-

tion. Ho Is not even entitled to bo
called because tho senate
of tho United States voted that ho
was never Ifgaily elected to that body.

When ho walked out of tho sonato
chamber not out of "yonder door"
that ho indicated when challenging
Senator Kern, but Into tho Republi-
can cloakroom ho left behind him
ever yprlvilego pt the floor that ho
has enjoyed. Having thus been de-

nied membership lie will not In future
have tho right of a former senator to
the floor. As a former mombor of the
house, however, ho can go and como
in that body nt will.

Lorlmcr wns ousted by a voto of 55
to 28, tho majority being for tho reso-
lution of Senator Luke Lea, Democrat,
of Tennessee, declaring Lorlmer's
election was broughl about by corrup-
tion nnd that tliu seat should be de-

clared vacant.
Leaves Floor After Vote.

Lorlmer remained on tho floor until
the voto was announced. He did not
linger long after. His face was flushed
und he was cxhniiBted from his three
days' speech. Ills seat Is about 12
foet from tho swinging doors opuulng
Into tho Republican cloak room, Ho
nroso and strodo slowly toward these
doors. Senator i Sinoot ot Utah
grasped his hand before ho reached
tho doors, and he was followed by
Representative Rodonberg, Senator
Bailey, Representative Wilson of Illi-

nois. Senator Dlllinghnm and others.
As ho disappeared behind tho doors
other senators who had fought for
nnd voted for him crowded into tho
cloak room to conimlsserato with him
nnd to congratulate him on tho splen-
did fight ho had made fur his political
life.

No ono realized hotter than Lorlmer
tho great odds ho was pitted against
nnd he maintained that couiposuro for
which ho is noted, carrying out to tho
last the reputation he has gained of
being n good loser. Ills friends con-
strue tho action ot the day merely as
Lorlmor's defeat for olectlon, and nro
claiming that ho will "como back;"
that ho Is In far mord comfortable po-

sition than those who have fought
him, etc.

The interest In tho roll call was In-

tense. Lorlmer snowed no signs of

Good, Excuse.
Ethol has taken a grunt dislike to

rice, and lately her mother has not
offered It to her, Tho othor morning
sho asked what Ethel would llko for
breakfast. "Oh, give mo somo rice,
so I can fuss about it," was her re-

ply.

Minding One's Own Business.
"I find it a Blmplo matter to mind

my own business," says ono woman
to another. "What is much more diffi-

cult Is not to mind when othor pooplo
aro minding mlno.;'

His

on His

L0RIMER.

agitation and was able to smile when
his friends grasped his hnnds.

Tillman In Pathetic Scene.
The taking of the voto was preceded

by a pathetic Incident. Senator Till-
man of South Carolina, feeble from
tho effects of paralysis, asked for per-
mission to have the clerk read n state-
ment for mlh.

It wns an affirmation of his belief in
Lorlmer's innocence, aud n pathetic
statement 3t his own feebleness. Till-
man wept as It was read, and othor
members of tho senato exhibited deep
feeling,

"Since I was stricken with paralysis
thirty months ngo," said Tillman's
statement, "I have thought often and
seriously about death and tho here-
after. That I am here at nil is, in
somo inspects, ; miracle, and I know
I must go hence and meet tho grent
Judge face to face very soon. I can
not do otherwise than voto as my con-
science dictates, and I believe thla
man Is Innocenl of tho charges
brought against him."

Senator Tillman expressed tho hope
that Mr. Lorlmer would consecrate
tho remainder of his life to thu puri-
fication of politics In Chlcngo anil to
uplift his fellow citizens In Illinois.

"I believe If ho does bravely fight
for a puro and bottor government In
Illinois," he Bald, "God will strength-
en his nrm and he will return to tho
senate vindicated by tho pcoplo of
that great state."

History of Lorlmer Case.
For more than two years the fight

hns been on to oust William Lorlmer
from his seat In tho senate as a repre-
sentative of the state of Illinois. A
constant newspaper agitation, investi-
gations by two senate committees nnd
ono committee of the Illinois legisla-
ture, millions of words of testimony
nnd scores ot speeches have kept tho
case of Lorltnor beforo tho public.

Charges nnd countercharges of brib-
ery nnd corruption, cilmlnntion und
recrimination, Indictments, trials and
"confessions" galoro have filled tho
history of thu case.

Tho voto in the senate ended one
of the most sensational legislative Im-

broglios that tho country has over
known. It begun on April 30, 1910,
about a year after tho election of Lor-Im-

to the senato, with the publica-
tion Iu the Chicago Trlbuno of a story
by Charles A, White, a member ot the
Illinois legislature, exposing corrup-
tion In that body and charging that

Origin of "Mutt."
"Mutt" Is a contraction ot "mutton-head- ,'

n tonn applied In ancient times
to nstupld fclow, equivalent to "dun-
derhead" and "puddln'head." An old
publication lias It thnt "Columbus
taught a parcel of 'muttonheads' thut
un egg might bo potsod on the smaller
end.'

Rival of Pittsburg.
Because of tho constant pall of

smoko that hangs over it, tho oldor
portion of Edinburgh la known aa
"Auld Roekle."

Whlto had been bribed to vote for
Lorlmer for senator.

Lorlmer was elected by n combina-
tion of DotnocrntB and Republicans in
the legislature. Shortly after tho n

of thu Whlto story, the now
senator nroso in tho senato chamber
und demanded an Investigation of his
election. A senato roinmltteo bended
by Senator Burrows (Republican,
Michigan) took up tho tusk. For near-
ly four months, September to Decem-
ber, 1010, tho committee took testi-
mony nt Chlcngo and Washington, nnd
finally submitted a report exonerating
lorlmer. A minority report, however,
presented by Senntor Beverldgc of
Indlnna, sustained tho charges against
lorlmer.

Vindicated at First Inquiry.
After a lengthy debate, In the course

of which Lorlmer delivered n sensa-
tionally brilliant 'SP;ri defending
himself, the majority report was
adopted .by tho Benatu on March 1,
1911, by a voto of 40 to 40, five not
voting.

Meanwhile tho caso had startled
Illinois nnd the state was ablaze with
tho developments. Indictment after
Indictment wns found against tho
members of tho legislature which
elected Lorlmer. Whltu had "con-
fessed" that ho was given $1,000 by
Representative Leo O'Nell Browne,
Democratic leader of tho legislature,
and $900 by Representative Robert O.
Wilson to votu for Lorlmcr. Browne
was Indicted for bribery. At his first
trial tho jury disagreed and at the sec-

ond trial ho was acquitted. Charges
of jury bribing In connection with this
acquittal were made, but n Jury which
tried tho Jury bribery case disagreed.
Representatives Wilson and Michael
S. Link wero indicted for perjury.

The Illinois legislature took up the
senndul and tho "Holm" investigating
committee was appointed, after tho
United States e had exonerated
Lorlmer. While this commission wan
In session, Clarenco S. Funk, genernl
munager ot tho International Harves-
ter company, testified that ho bad
been asked by Edward Hlnes, iho
wealthy lumbermnn, who bnd been
closely Interested ill tho Lorlmcr casg
in the senate, to give $10,000 of a
$100,000 fund to help "put Lorlmer
over at Springfield." This created
another sensation nnd resulted in re-

opening of thn caso In the sonate. A
special committee of eight began a

of tho case. Once more
tho Bordld stories of nlieged bribery
and corruption wero dragged out, and
once moro tho numerous "confessions''
made their appearance. Nearly 1C0

witnesses wero examined.
Conducts Own Defense.

Meantime Lorlmer, the calm-face- d

object of the bitter attacks, took hla
place daily In the senate chamber and
conducted his own defense against the
charges that his place had been
bought.

Thu second committee, headed by
Senator Dillingham of Vermont,
brought In a majority report again ex-

onerating Lorlmer and a minority re-
port condemning htm. Again tho de-

bate began, and for months the mat-

ter wns under discussion.
Throughout tho second Investiga-

tion Senntor Lorlmer's health failed
rapidly. At ono time bo was kept
at bis home In Chicago for weeks by
his falling heart, and his physician
flatly refused to allow him to return
to Washington. For this reason tho
consideration of tho second report In

tho senate was dolayed from week to
week to nlluw him time to appear In
his own defense. He has been con-
stantly in his place in the senate,
however, since the time for a vote was
listed.

ON OUSTING LORIMER. ;

The senators voting to unseat
Lorlmer wore: ;

Ashurst, Bacon, Borah, Bourne,
Brlggs, Brlstow, Brown, Bryan,
Burton, Chamberlain, Clapp,
Clarke of Arkansas, Crawford,
Cullom, Cummins, Curtis, Dlx- -

on, Fall, Gardner, Gore, Gionun, !

Hitchcock, Johnson, Kenyon,
Kern, La Follette, Lea, Lodge,
Martin, Marline, Meyers, Nel-
son, Nowlnnds, O'Gormnn, Over-
man, Pago, Polndoxter, Pomer-one- ,

Rayncr, Reed, Root, San-
ders, Shlvely, Simmons, Smith
of Arizona, Smith of Georgia,
Smith ot Michigan, Smith of
South Carolina, Stone, Suther-
land, Swanson, Towimend, Wat-
son, Williams, Works. Total,
65.

TIiobo voting for Lorlmcr
wero:

Bailey, Bradley, Brandcgeo,
Biirnham, Catron, Clark of Wy-
oming, Crane, Dillingham, Fos-
ter, Fletcher, Galllnger, Gnm-ble- ,

Guggenheim, JohiiBton,
Jones, Lippitt, McCumbor, Oli-

ver, Paynter, Penroso, Perkins,
Richardson, Smith, Tillman,
Wetmoro. Total, 2S.

Of thu simntors voting against
Lorlmer, twouty-Hovo- wero Re-
publicansY nnd twenty-eigh- t Dom-ocrnt-

Sulphur Good Plant Food.
Tho beneficial offsets of sulphur ns

a ylant food have been shown by A,
Demolon, a.Fioucn oxperimenter, on
such plants1 ns cnbbago, turnijs aud
rudlches. It seems to favor tho

of chlorophyll, retard the
yellowing ot plants In drouth,

He"Kxpiain.
She "What do you mean by saying

that Klsa Is more or less pretty?" Ho
"Well, Bhe's more pretty than most

girls and loss pretty than youi"

All women nro more or lens cred-
ulous, and some bnvo faith In their
husbands.

(liirtli'M Te U n fln UvMlre Iwlnc com
poked wholly of pure, linnlth-Klrln- herb.

Getting Rid of It.
Tyres I tell you tho man who

takes care ot his own motor car haa
a good deal on bin bauds.

Byres Well, soap is cheap.

I.i-- you forget when next In need of a
Uxntlvp ri;niemlT llm nunio "(iurllcld Tea."
A trUI will convince you of Its merits.

Loses Her Stocking Suit.
The Appellate Division lias sua.

tatned tho demurrer of Daniel Boyno
to u $25,000 slander suit brought by,
Jcnnlo Gillespie nt Baltimore. Boyno
denies that It wn ulaiiderous to say,
ns Miss Gillespie charged ho said ot
hurt f -

"You took something In your-fltocl-
e.

Ing every day this week, and you
ought to bo ashamed ot yourself,
woman ot your nge." ,

Tho nppellato division declared that
this was not slanderous, nnd added:

"A woman might with propriety
carry things In her stocking for which
some people might say sho ought to
bo ashamed."

Boyne and Miss Glllesplo wero fello-

w-em ploy os, and the remark com-
plained of was made In tho presence
of several persons, Including tbetf
cmployor.

When London Takes Leisure.
"What Is there that London In the

season Is not?" nsks Sydney Brook
in the Issue of Harper's Weekly. "It
is tho capital of the kingdom, tho
homo of royalty, nnd tho sceno of tho
thousand and one festivities, cfere.
monies, and fetes that go with a court.
The present Bovorelgn haa displayed
nn unexpected relish for the social oV
ligations and opportunities of his po-

sition; and there never wns a tlnfe
when the Influence nnd example ot
royalty added so much to vurletf,
statellness, nnd magnificence of the so-

cial program. And, besides this, Lon-
don Is the sent of the legislature; It
Is the capital of tho empire; and ev-
ery year, for tho Hired months that
end with tho end of July, It is the
world's center for opera, for concerts,
for pictures, for tho drama, for nearly
evory form of art."

Ship Cut In Two.
Alleyne Ireland, an English newspa-

per man, who is writing articles for
several metropolitan newspapers, and
was at one time the companion of the
Into Joseph Pulitzer, in speaking ot
tho Titanic dlBaster, recalled an ex-

perience ho bad 24 years ago.
"I was a passenger on ono of th

sailing steamers going
from London to Australia in 1888,"
said Mr. Ireland. "In the Red sea we
ran plumb into a vessel, nnd our boat
cut it entirely in two, so nontly that it
might almost have been done with a
hugo knife.

JUST CAUSE FOR PRIDE.

"Wofs he bo tickled about?"
"He's Jost discovered his blrthday'a

on do sarao day as Ad Wolgasfsl"

SALLOW FACES

Often Caused by Tea and Coffee
Drinking.

How many persons realize that tea.
and coffee so disturb digestion that
they produco a muddy, yellow com-
plexion?

A ten days' trial of Postum has
proven a means, In thousands of casoe,
of clearing up u bad uouipluxluu,

A Wasbn. young lady tella her ex-

perience;
"All of us fathor, mother, sister and

brother had used ton nnd coffeo for
muny yoars until finally we all had
stomach troubles, moro or less.

"Wo all wero sallow and troubled
with pimples, bod breath, disagreeable
tnsto In the mouth, and nil of us simply
so many bundles of nerves,

"Wo didn't realizo that tea nnd cot-te- e

caused the trouble until ono day
we ran out of coffuo nnd went to bor-
row pome from a neighbor. She gave
us Borne Postum aud told us to try
that.

"Although wo started to make it,
wo all felt sure that we would be alck
if we missed our strong coffeo, but we
tried Postum and wero surprised to
find it delicious.

"Wo read the statements on tho pkg
got more and in a month and a hair
you wouldn't have known us. We all
wore ijblo to digest our food w(thout
uiir iruumv, vhqu one a nam uocame ,ja
clear, tongues cleared off, and norvea ;
tn lino condition, Wo never use aar-- .o i
thing now but Postum, There It nptU(,;J
ing llko it," Name given by Potak)ui
WW., U.ODB, v-

- 't--

"There's a reason," bad It la V
plained in the little book, iTke'ftoaAV
to WellvllW In pkiie. .vf T

Ew ra lb kllMl , AjW "
'

a awMn tram Uom ta 'Hate rTjCnr
7. ''"' s4 twJimm '
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